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He turned to Gati&res and apologized for his sister
"Ina is talking nonsense because she is a little shy of you
Really she can talk quite sensibly She is a great reader and
she plays the piano like a professor You must ask her to
play Chopin one evening
He was boyishly eager to show off this wonderful sister,
who now laughed at him and put her fingers through his hair
"Otto * It is you who are being foolish now Since I
have been a typist in a Berhn office my fingers are all thumbs
If I were to play Chopin I should be domg it in the style of a
German business letter Dear Sir, we have received your
much esteemed letter of the tenth of this month * Tapperty-
tap-tap '
"My sister,'   said Otto, ignoring this speech, "has also
a voice worth hearing    She doesn t sing at all badly, I can
assure you    Perhaps one evening we will have a little music up
here     I will get Ina to sing some old songs to my accordion **
A magnificent idea ! * exclaimed Armand Gatifcres
It was three evenings later when that little concert took
place Otto sloped into Gatieres room with his accordion-
and announced that Ina was coming up in a few minutes, as
-soon as she had said good night to her father and mother
As Gati&res knew, they generally retired to rest at ten o clock,
and it was now about that time
For a moment a slight apprehension crossed his mind
*	Your father and mother will not object to our having a,
little music m this room ?    I should not like to annoy them in
any way'
Otto pooh poohed the idea
w Why should they mind •*    In any case they can't hear u*»>
They are two floors down "
<slt is, after all, my bedroom," said Gafc&res, smiling
One has to think of the proprieties *
Otto raised his fair eyebrows and looked astonished.
*	What are they •*   We are not living in the penod of
Martan Luther"

